
 

 

February 9, 2023 

 

Tualatin Hills Park &Recreation District  

Sports & Inclusion Department  

50 NW 158th Ave 

Beaverton, OR 97006 

 

Hello Softball & Kickball Enthusiast, 

I hope your off-season has been well. I wanted to inform you all of some changes for this upcoming 

season. Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District will be implementing new rule changes, partnering with 

Toyota, implementing a new system for inclement weather, and will be offering a new Softball League 

for High Schoolers.  

 We will be changing from “Co-Ed League” and updating the name to an inclusive “Open 

League”. While non-binary players have always been welcome participants in our leagues, our 

rules did not specifically reflect they were. Teams with non-binary player(s) will now have clear, 

designated spots while batting the wheel.  

 We are happy to announce that Toyota will be sponsoring the Adult Softball and Kickball 

program in 2023! You will be seeing the Toyota logo on league documents, Team Sideline, as 

well as awards.  

 Per our agreement with Toyota, there will be a waiver and release form required by each 

participating player and manager. Waiver forms will be accepted in-person at the Athletic 

Center or electronically through this link: https://forms.office.com/g/BRe8p849nJ . For your 

convenience, there will be a QR code in each dugout.  

 After decades of the inclement weather hotline phone number, THPRD will now be using a new 

user friendly field status website called Statusfied. THPRD’s Statusfied will be updated live time 

by our staff during the baseball/softball season. You’ll be able to find the link to THPRD’s 

Statusfied page here https://statusfied.com/5033883204 OR at THPRD.org   

 We are excited to be offering a NEW High School Open Softball League this summer. Any teams 

or players that are interested please add your name to the interest list by calling 503-629-6330. 

More information regarding this league will be released later this Spring 

 

In partnership,  

Kyle Kotchik  

Sports Program Coordinator  

503-629-6330  

k.kotchik@thprd.org 
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